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MESSENGER ANDis.

f —Vba Methodist A doomed very justly 
observes that drenkeenees is A alaeding

lo all sober people. A drue ken 
man is deprived of hie reason for the time 
he is ialomoatad. It ies voluntary insanity, 
but nevertheless an insanity. Ho furious 
mao, that is without reason, should be 
allowed to go at liberty^or fear of hie doing 
mischief to the innocent A drunken 

and likely to be 
furious. Therefore, every man found in a 
state of intoxication should be confined 
until he beooin»* sober, then made to pay 
for hie confinement.

—I never bed so little trouble with my 
men at I nave bad since coming to Maine. 
In Portland, my sailors, on gome ashore, 
were not tempted to drink ae in o<ner porte 
in license States, and they also never осте 
back intoxicated. The practical workings 
of the law lest it, and I know that prohibi
tion in Maine works better than license in

and loose outer leaves are quite ae good for 
this purpose ae the solid beads. Laws 
olippiage, oared when first cut and then 
stored away in a i!■■■■■ 
clover bay chopped

lew Old

The SlAer Brother-
he eua was eet The twilight dim had
Aml^gaffoet the window-pane 

l be fierce north wind sent sudden, spiteful

Of-mingled sleet and ruin.

I у easy oheir was drawn before the fire, 
Benny ws* on my knee,

Wken low h» whispered. » I don’t see, 
.Aunt Dolly,

When folks are email like me,

“How they get on without a nice big broth

“Mother,” said a child, “bow old muet I 
— . I cap be a Christian ?*

And the wise mother answered :
“How old will you have to be, darling, 

bef-re you nan love me T"
“Why, mother, I el wave loved you, I do 

now, and I always shall, and she kissed 
her mothert “but you have not told me 
yet how old Ieball have ta be*

The mother made answer with another

"How old muet you be before you can 
trust yourself wholly to me sod my care ?”

“I always did,* she answered, and kieeed 
her mother again i “but toll me what I 
want to know,* and aha climbed into her 
mother’s lap and put her arms aroaod her

dry place, or sweet 
pen fine, are «till bettor, 
preserved in silos is eagerly

—Here and there throughout the South
ern States there are
■Ни^ШнрНВВННЦІН
herds of cattle, eleek horses and mules. 
They are patrons of the schools and 
oburohes, meddle but little in politics, and 
are es termed by their neighbors.

LAM IV Wirrxa.—The use 
t many when in the poultry house 

репав» the lose of a large amount 
at night The fowls love the lit 
have no objection to a glass 
day time, but the glane n 
night ae rapidly as 
during the day. To avoi 
have but one window, th

a are many prosperous and 
formers. They have fine man is without reason

У
Too Muca Glam

pi of beat 
the light, and 
roof, if in the 

radiates heat at 
the house absorbs it 
void this it is bent lo 

в window, the bouse focing the 
m to get the sunlight early in 
, and a curtain of batting on 
muslin should fall over the

“Why, even Tommy Stead— 
bo bullies all my mate#—don’t dare to

He’s afraid you see, of Ned.” The mother asked again :
“Hew oM will yoa hare to be before you 

can do what I want you to ?”
Then the child whispered, half gu.ee- 

ing what her dear mother meant :
“I oao now, without «rowing any older."
Then her mother said :
“You oaa be a Christian bow, my 

ling, without waiting to be older. All you 
have to do is to кит» and trust, and uv to 
please the Oee who >ays, 'Let the little 
ones ooroe unto me.' Doe4 yoa waat to 
begin aow?*

The ehtid whispered . “Yes*
Then they both knelt dowa, sad the

Just thru be shyly pointed e’er bis should, 
er,

With -uch a proud.
At hie tali brother Ed 

Intent upon a book.

“He carries the umbrella when tie raining, 
And gives tbs moat to me i 

And ЬеГре me find the very for off pi aow 
la the geography ;

other States.—Admiral Luce, Commander

\ tbeast so m 
the morning
unbleached mueiin єнота rail over toe 
window at night It will be very inexpen
sive and nrov» of great service, especially 
in severe weather.

thîfond look,
ward sitting near us,

Tbs Tiusa axd the Pkasaxt.—A 
who wa« oat far a walk came to the 
of a peasant and knocked at the door. 

“Who ie there?" demanded the peas-

Xn
FI —In the soliloquy of the eorun oow^o the 

Field and Farm she ie made to èay t “Pos
sibly when I am dead and gone, when the 
race of the scrub ie nearly extinct, some
body will experiment by jivin* the scrub 
cow the same feed and oars with the im
proved now, and find out that whilst she ie 
not much for beef she fills the palls. Then 
be will give her a new name, the 'Jersey 
red with lbs dimpled born,’ perhaps, sad 
time will brief ito revenge. Bnt that doea 
not b4U this October prairie grass taste

—To prevent juicy pies from boiling 
over, some housekeepers resort to this 
device і Cut a vent in the centre of the 
upper cruet and insert a piece of writing 
pep-r rolled up it the form of a cornucopia, 
into which the juice rieee during the pro- 
owe of-baking. In the caw of dwpdieh 

teacup in your pie 
in the cruet Much 

gathered under the

Ж "It is I, the tiger."
A HD «ne poked oat of a window and 

the tiger received a mortal hurt. Ae he 
rolled on the ground in hie dying egoniw,

Гйи'
sjS “And •plela» the sums, and makw the 

* fractions eaey.”
Here Benny heaved a sigh.

“I donk^Hke riffemiicі but Ned enye,

Be brave, my lad, and try.’

mother prayed, aad la her prayer abr gave 
hi*. *Г ' °*Є ” W“‘pfrttTwîSÏ a friendly call Г 

"Ah, yeeF sighed the peaaaat, “but 
the di«onhy of distinguishing a good tiger 
from a bed one to so great, I make its rule 
to fire upon all."

Moral—There aie no booeet alcoholic 
beverages, —A llaÂabmd Meewaper.

man I I wee intending elm-IS, “THE HIGHEST SATISFACTION "“He has long patience, and he’s very

Why, once' he mad* a cart,
And once be made a trap that

And ’cause it hurt my heart

Pi-rrrta Kwcuuoe Co.
GsxTumra і—I have largely 

neris Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil ever 
ito fiwt introduction and have found it to he 
readily takes by petite to, especially by 
child tea, pleaeaat and followed by no 
nausea, applicable to Lu eg aad Rcro/ulou» 

, also of the nervous system and 
digestive organe I am much pleased with 
the résulta aad it ie giv-ag the highest 
satisfaction . * .

L.R. Monas, M I).

used Put

\de reeple.“To ere the wild tiring flatter, he

And smiled when Off it fled,
And when I’m scared hecaow it's dark, or

He lalfee^ne*in kin bed.

“Onr pastor Mid, last Sunday, that Lord

Dp is the heavenly host.
Oar Elder Brother ie. It таки 

him
Like my dear Ned-a’

The blue e^w closed. Perhaps the gentle

Had tonohed the golden head i 
For low it dropped But smiles still 

ed the sweet lips і 
He dreamed» perhaps, of “

- JtitsebefA CWmmfapi, S. B. fYmer.

What oonatiletoe a “ nom moo person ? ” 
Webster and Worcester haw not given a
If to be “oommon” ie*io be - -o#thing not 
altogether (uepeotoble, torn niag oüe«u. 
or something criminal, let u endeavor to 
be something wacornmoo. We we people 
tossing their heads at other p opto beoauw 
they are “no oommon.” %» writer eet oat 
one day with the determination to have the 
word clearly and explicitly defined by the 
first person who spoke the word “oommoe” 
in hie presence.

1 iront for

')

definition for thispies, insert a small 
dish, and cut a veut : 
of the juipe will be Lawrvuoetowu, Annapolis 0o.à 

Oet. SOlh.lSM
—It would seem by the agricultural 

journals of Orest Britain that fruit grow
ing in that country ie oo the inoreaw, for 

>ths etattotioe show that 3^00 acre* are 
annually added to the area devoted to this

». EQUITY SALE.». в
T"8M,iA£i am tsrar. s
Saint Joke ta the <1ty aad oauaty ofBatat

•ЯШГНГйдайл!
MM, pu nasal la ttia Street Iowa of a Deer, tal1 
Order ot the tasraa* Uourt la *««titiy a.ad» 
on the eigUUMMith <Uy I,і iMplemtH /- 
a nwrtala suit tharwta Bead law w bawls *.hi, 
Saar*. Individually and aa adaUalatrator i.l

5Кг»іг,£тіїїїйЬ£Згїї;їк

—Although Nova Scotia could produce 
enough butter to supply the whole mari
time provinow of the itomlntoo, yet
fox does Ьм to look to the Upper Pro?
vleoM for nearly two-thirds of her whole 

umptlon. One firm of butter 
in Halifox have imported, from the middle 
of May lo October 15, thrw thousend tabs 
of Upper Province butter, aggregating not 
for abort of 150,000 lbs., value $34,000, all 
which might have gone Into the pockets of 
our formers here who poaawa thousands 
of acme of the fleewt pasturage for miloh

6. ту пооочіау lunch Into a 
tidy,inexpensive and 

able plane, for I pride mywlf oi 
very roepectable sort of a person

Hab-
If oa befog a

very roepec table sort of a* регаов. I wae 
greatly surprised, therefore, when a young 
man near me gave hie daintily curled head

“ Horry we stopped 
of a place, full of coo

Ned."i. ».
to gave his daintily 
said to hie company i

hero. Common sort
4-а.

Intotratrts of foe wt»*«. n««l«,!
ahatoals awl «Іми» wfcua wwe o# wi.u.«mi,

лх.лн'\
n»walling and Lottie E. Ftowwlllns. lile wife 
are Helead»eis,a»d hy amend a, «m lwtw-«n 
John SvaeiJadlvlduallr sad>#edB»lBlat,«i»i

aad ►
of Wllbas M. Beam Дай, Plat- 
Israel A Raww aad Rlteabafo J Falitiaahe, 
IndlvMuany aad w admlalair»' rli of >b 
mum, тім, ■kart»la aad » Barts warns 
■vre o rw hi levas l) Fell bant*, UeeeaeeC, J-a 
•wkS. Tyler aad Laalw M. trlvr. kta-lie. 
(Vsrtw It rkawallliie *i. l LiUle K riewal

•ball Haw#» sad Arthur ralrbanh* llewaa, 
Dafaadaata wlfo Ike »,,,

Цим la lfotiuy. і he
lewd rati aad la ike aaM 
latte ws, shat la «ear 

"dll these twoswriaia leie.péaew *w stmi 
of lead sttaaw lb UtaTartak •W f,

wfoUewsTUurt 6 to aejn Begl-.elu« at foe 
eagle fortpud k*_ «ha taewforatSM of foe 
Hsllhsra JtM e« wefohl esrnal i.r the Saw 

і* suwrt, ikeare Nurtkerly 
atoeg tbe line of Ike UUwr strvwt oaa hendred 
aad ton Irai t» toe tirt kew-for# lawwi by 
foe saw William Wnght u. Joeepi, Wooir, 
tkaaw stBrtokTaagtw laaterlr along Moore , 
lot aforasatl awd* wwtaapaStoa thereof I we 
hundred t«w«. « foe Weetera Uae ef a re 
served lead or eStsrt laid out by foe aalS 
William Wright, awd oaliwd by ktia F roe pee l 
street. fowwoO Bootbwrly aloag foe towt jbufo

ЕїеЯйКг.'-жиіт'/й,...-
aiwwg Mtw same Wwtwrly; two haadred fori 
to thi plows cl brrtnnlag. togethee wlfo all 
wad etogular, the bolldfogi, lmpwvewaou. 
prtvtlsgas awd agpurtouswww to fow sold pro-

3DSSNot long aiwoe, while crowing the river 
to Jersey Сну. I ootierd en old lady .orally 
bet humbly drowsed, who wm alteaded by 
a young gaaUewowiea. Thai she was. 
though Ur Urea# indicated oee who could 
eourorly be in eomfortabU ciroumetanow 
in I if»- The younger woman carried a be# 

ooestdrrehis еім, while the elder 
had a bundle aad a aaao. She wae 

baas aad walked slowly. The 
t eroawd my mied M I giaaoed at 

them, "That woataa ie Weeeed with a hied 
aad Mag daughter or мім." I pawned 
from the boat la advance of them, aad look 
my soot hi a horwe-oar. Presently the 
couple came to the seme oar « aad after 

eatieg the elder tody aad dis- 
baeket, the younger bade her 

good-by and went away. The old 
tody’s eyes were full, aad her heart too 
Torch* to me, she *U і " That's what I 
enti Obriettoa soarmay. That girl to ae 
satire stranger to me, yet she bne com* all 
the way from the Eighth Avenue oun with 
me la sorry my banket, and would not even 
tot me pay her fore." I then recalled her 
quiet, happy expression. I believe I shoal I 
know her again, hero or hereafter i ■ 
most strongly believe that if she tiros to 
old age, she will not be com fort lees or 
cheer (me.— FoufA’i Imtnctor.

I people."
" Who aad what

HwTwaa my chance.

are oommon people ? " I asked.
" Common people ?" he ashed.
“ Yea," I returned і “ I So not weoi to 

people if they are of that clew I 
1er they are from your werde,”
“ Ob, well," he mid, “ oommoe people

• B,

! bet of
СЬ щs£k Bsw Billy Task Mis Lager- 

- Boy Billy" wae the adopted eon of 
met see Zeede, aa hoaeet Oermaa, who 

wm much shocked 
boy in a lager 
foaming glum of beer, 
go heme, but said nothing till eroelag- 
After lea Zeede seated himself at the table, 
aad planed before him a variety of queer 
ibluge. Billy looked ee with curiosity. 

“Come tern, Billy," said Chrtetiee

He hesitated in some oeufueioe.
“An what?” I asked. “An they 
ipeotable ? "
" Oh—ah—well, roe | omet of them are

respectable enough, 1 supposa."
“Аго they ignorant? *
" Ob-*h—w*ll, an, wot always. You 

BM they an mostly people .without say 
■lauding in roffofy-foei to, in the »«< 
society Most of them are laboring people. 
They don’t droee well, they they—well, 
then le a epeoimm tor you.'*.

He pointed towards a plMaly-dromed 
you nr mao at the ead Of the room.

“ Toe ee# bow he looks. No seek-lie * 
took at the coal, ready-made, aa 

емі shorn, ditto, a cheap, 
log fellow in every war "

ом day at seeing the 
saloon, toeolag of a 

He bade the boytit

X:ЯЙ
ZmJ. « Wk. w.r. naklb WmI*.

"іїїжгадгяВ!
boldly.

“ No, BlUy, it Ie not good to the month, 
vsr see eo big faces ae yoa did
Billy, you think It will mom good 

by aad by, aad it looks like a man to drink, 
aad so you drink. Now, Billy, If U to good, 
have it • I will not hinder yoa from what 
ie good and manly, but drink it at home, 
take your drink pore,Billy, aad tot me pay 
for it Come, my boy. Yoa like beer. 
Well, open your month. ( have all tbe 
beer stuff, pure from the shop. Come,opeo 
your EMUtn, and I will put it to.”

Billy drew near, but kept bis mouth 
oIom shut. Said Zends «

“ Don’t you 
your mouth.”

Thus exhorted, Billy opened hie mouth, 
and Zends pat в small piece of atom to iL 
Billy drew up his face. A bit of atom 
followed. This wm worse. Billy winced- 
The least morsel of rod pepper now, from 
a knife point, made Billy howl.
“What, not like beer I’’said Zends. 

" Open your month." A knife dipped in 
oil of turpentine made Billy orv.

“ Open your mouth ; the beer

I did ns oaa емі saoee, auto j a ea 
looking fallout to every way.

“ I don't agroe with you," I said, decid
edly. “ He hue an hoaeat, intelligent fooe i 
his cloth* are perfectly clean | h# has on a 
neat collar | hie hands an clean, and he 
looks as though his moral nosed might be 
ditto і be Ьм"—but the young man had 
taken hie dainty oaoe and wm 
pulling oo a

p
Dtb

■lagiag la the Korns
Cultivate singing in your family. Begin 

when the child ie not yet three rears old. 
The songs and hymns your childhood sang 
—bring them back to your memory and 
teach them to your little oom » mix them 
all together, lo meet the varying mooda that 
in after life dome over ue eo mysteriously 
sometimes. Many, a time and oft, in the 
vsiw whirl of life, some little thing will 
wake up Ihe memorise of early youth, and 
we almost see again Ihe ruddy cheeks, the 
smiling fates and the merry eyee of the 
school-mates, some gray-headed 
some mouldering in the grave 
“the song my mother sang” springs 
den to the lipe, and soothes and er 
all these memories.

At other times, among the crushing mis
haps of b usinera, a merry ditty of tbe older 
time pope ont its little heed.^reaks in upon 
the train of thought, throws the mind into 
another channel, and light break» from the 
cloud in the sky, and a new courage ie

inly oane aod wm going out, 
pair of stylish kid gloros. 

robably some spoiled sou of aa ariao- 
oratie millionaire, with more тадвеу thaa 
braies," wm my mental conjecture.

The Mxt day, I met this dMpieer of 
mon people" again. He recognised 

me, and blushed м he took my order for 
soap, sugar and starch. He wm a clerk 
to a email grocery store.— Youth't Com-

.5
. rente, Issue*, aad profit*

Equity ef them, toe said defendant*, of. In. 
to, out of, or upon the «те ргешім* anil 
every and any part thereof.”

or
make me mad, Billy. Open

"com
ry-
cns*. of Sale and other parti ou 1er* 

Plaintiff*' Botlcteor.•PPto to Uiê
4ft of October, А. імам.da*
ЙК Referee In kmilty. 

H. LAWRANUe BTUEDEB 
44-td* Plaintiff • aoUoltor.Usettog lortpture where It Did let de Any

I and anon, 
unhid-

Good

$ EQUITY SALE.is not I knew в mao who always had a good 
story to toll. He used to eft in hie store, 
and, When there wm no Ьиеіпем, he would 

any one who would listen some interest
ing tale. I learned much from ЬітДог hie 
stories were never profane or vulgar.

One of them wm about a colored boy,

V half made yet.”
And Billy’s tongue got the least dusting 

of lime, sod potMb, and enleratue. Billy 
now cried loudly. Then came a grain of 
licorice, bop pollen, and Mltpetre.

“ Look, Billy I Here ie some arsenic 
and some strychnine which is used to kill 
ratal”

“ I shall die I O—O—O—do you
to kill me, Father Zends ? ”

" Kill him 1 just by a little Ьмг, all good 
and pure ! He telle me he Іікм beer, and 
it is manly to drink it, and when I give 
him some he cries I kill him. Here is 
water. There ie much water in beer."

Billy drank the water eagerly- Zends

“Thdre ie much alcohol in Ьмг. Here 1

To the Heir* of. and all neon* interested In!
drowsed? formeriy'of Carle too, lî!“e^lfÿ 

and county of Saint Jahn and province o. 
New Brunswick,and all other* whom It doth 
or may concern

tell I

ТЕВЯТН «ay *f DECKMlhE*. ■•*«. at
Twelve ol toe clock, noon, at Chubb'* comer, 
no called/>n Prince William Street.in the city 
of Saint John In said Province, all that eer 
tain leasehold lev ot land and premise* and 
the lease ’thereof, with the buildings on said 
lot. eltoato, lying and lielng in the sal deity 
of Saint John, and d-worthed In a certain In
denture of Mortgage, dated Ihe twenty-llnit

foe city and county of Saint John. In В ok

LM SSÏÏ?.’ £№"£' «!»S
tear of foe first part, and The Saint John 
Building Society of foe second part, as fol
lows, that la to say

л certain lot. place and parcel of land, 
or flats, situate, lying and being In 
Ward on foe Western side of toa_Bar-1 

boor. In foe ealdelty of Saint John, known 
and distinguished^on the plan of lots laid out

SUSSmBBSS-S

Штшт
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SSsauassssjî,1
Dated foe 4th day ot Neveexbur, A. D iwe.

the eon of a Baptist preacher. This boy 
hari a bad habit of sneaking off, unknown 
to kia fhtber, and coming iarthe back way, 
latent night. ■

At ImI tbe old gentleman found him out, 
and learned that he had gone to a ball—a 
thing strictly forbidden.

He waited for him till half рмі twelve, 
■landing in the dark, with a big hickory 
stick in hie bande. Ae the boy climbed in 
the back window,down oame the stick upon 
him. He howled with pain, forth» stick, 
in the dark, struck him eveivwbere.

Ae he howled he jumped about the shed. 
But his tether kept oo. At ImI he stopped 
to- get breath, and said, “You young 
scamp, ПІ teach you not to go off dancing 
with them low-down folks Г 

The boy blurted out, “ But, tether, don’t 
theBible му^ГЬсгаіа a time to dance Г ”

“Fee,'ff'does,” eaâ^his'aogry parent ; 

I’ll teQ you wAeu it ie. It’s when a 
boy hsa sneaked out to a ball, aad hie 
tether oatchMhim when he ооерм home 
at twelve o’clock at night j tkafo tkt time 
PbJMm to dance!” And the stick de-

'•“гЙЙГ---
ror. helps sinners,

мМе, and be is on his way home, where 
* wife and tidy table and cheery firoeide await

him, he cannot help whistle or ring.—Sef.
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ТЯЖ FARM.

How TO Sill Goto Burras.—A floating 
paragraph ooolains a good (though not en
tirely mw bint) ou tine point. It remarki 
that wherever praotioable farmers can 
generally make it pay to produce the flout 
quality of gilt-edge butter, and have regular 
days of taking it weekly to certain tern і lies 
in neigh boring village# or oitin i with wheel*

H2L=3SSs| »sfeisat
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■Mira

S. your mouth,” and then he dropped 
drops ol raw spirit carefully on hie 

tongue. Billy went dancing about the 
room, and then ran for more water.

“Come here, the beer ie not doae-Billy," 
and, arising him, he put the oork of aa 
ammonia bottle to his lipe, then a drop of

!
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fount tb.( tW.

R
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tag ike hero, foe this te aa a««l edeuataga

I ■A man

ЙЦ$д|Ж8ГХ
of «Mb. Mbit. ЛтМ км, 

Baltimore РПІе, whose uae pro-

е*гга2?її
ті\

root oooetipatiou.
M In a nureery wherein all ie life and 

laughter there ie sure to ha found Dr. 
BulFe Baby Syrup. 35 ete.

Try Dmel’s Boll Cologne, and yqu will
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